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The group of small South and Middle American dovesthat are
usually termed "Ground Doves" show considerabledivergenciesbetweensomeof the species,
but all appearto be more closelyrelated
to eachother than they are to any other pigeons. In the mostrecent
generalrevision (Hellmayr and Conover,1942: 505-564) the species
involvedare called: Columbigallinapasserina,minuta, buckleft, and
talpacoti; Eupelia cruziana; Columbina picui; Oxypelia cyanopis;
Claravispretiosa,mondetoura,and godefrida; Leptophapsaymara;
Metriopelia melanoptera; Gymnopeliamorenoi and ceciliae; Uropelia campestris;and Scardafellasquammata(includinginca). The
recognitionof so many generatendsto concealrelationships.
My remarkson thesespecieshave,of necessity,
to be basedon their
external taxonomic characters. I have seen only two speciesalive,
talpacoti and cruziana, and thesewere in a zoo where I was unable
to make any detailedstudyof their behavior. The little that I have
been able to find recorded of the habits of these doves is, with the

exceptionof two paperson the behaviorof talpacoti (Skutch,1956,
and Hayerschmidt,1953), too fragmentaryand uncritical to be of
value. From experiencewith other pigeonswith which I am familiar
in life or about whose habits and behavior much more is recorded,

I am, however,convincedthat appraisaland comparisonof external
characters,particularlyof the color-patternof the plumage,can, and
usually does,give a true indication of relationships.
Of the specieslisted above all, exceptmorenoi and ceciliae,were
placedby Salvadori(1893) in his subfamilyPeristerinae. This subfamily he characterized
ashaving"metallicspotson the wings (except
in Metrdopeliamelanoptera),sizesmall,much smallerthan that of a
Common Dove: tail of 12 feathers; the base of the outer tail feathers
FIGURE1. SCHEMATIC
DIAGRAMS
OF SOMEAMERICANGROUNDDOVES(p. 511).
Wing markings and approximate proportions of more divergent species. Only
black or iridescentsignalmarkingson covertsor secondaries
and thoseportionsof

primariesvisiblewhen the wingsare foldedhavebeenshadedblack,as haveblack
markingson headsof picui and raorenoL White areason wingshave been enclosed
in a dotted line, exceptwhere adjoining a dark marking or the wing edge. A
dotted line alsoenclosesbare orbital skin of raelanoptera,but not that of raorenoi,
which is ringed with black feathers.

1 Columbinatalpacoti,2 Columbinapasserina,
3 Columbinacyanopsis,
4 Colurnbina picui, 5 ½olumbina cruziana, 6 Uropelia campestris,7 Claravis gode[rida,
8 ½laravispretiosa,9 Metriopelia aymara, 10 Metriopelia raorenoi,11 Metriopelia
melanoptera.
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neverof a greycolor,sharplydefinedfrom a dark apicalband; primariesnot much longer than secondaries(exceptin Metriopelia melanoptera) general color almost uniform. Confined to America."
Within thissubfamilyhe placedpicui in the monotypicgenusColumbula (later replacedby Columbina),whichhe characterized
as having
the tail longer than half the wing, first primary not attenuated;
central and outer tail feathers shorter than the intermediate

ones and

a steelblue band on the upper wing coverts. The speciespasserina,
minuta, buckleyi,talpacotiand cruzianahe separatedfrom picui becauseof their roundedtailsand "separatemetallicspots"on the wingcoverts,and placedin the genusChamaepelia(later Columbigallina).
He put campestrisinto the monotypicgenusUropelia becauseof its
longer tail, and cyanopisinto another monotypic genus Oxypelia
because
of its differentwing and tail proportionsand attenuatedfirst
primary. His genusPeristera(later Claravis),whichhe distinguished
from Oxypelia only by its allegedlyshortertail, embracedthe three
closelyrelatedspecies
pretiosa,mondetoura
andgode)•rida.In Metriopelia, whichhe definedas having"tail short,abouthalf the lengthof

wing,undertail-coverts
black",he placedaymaraand melanoptera.
Without recognizing
so many subfamilies,
Peters(1937: 102-111)
concurred
with Salvadoriin the arrangement
of thesespecies,
except
that he also includedceciliaeand morenoiin Metriopelia. These
two species(aswell as the genusScarda[ella)Salvadorihad placedin
his subœamily
Geopeliinae,presumably
because
of their havingthe
tarsusanteriorlyscutellatedand (like melanoptera)lackingmetallic
or blackmarkings
on the wings. HellmayrandConover(1942:510-

564)deviate
fromPeters
byretaining
thegenus
Gymnopelia
formorenoi andceciliae,
by followingTodd (1913:512) in removing
cruziana
from Columbigallina
and placingit in the monotypic
genusEupelia,
andby puttingaymarain themonotypic
genusLeptophaps.
When all the abovespeciesare comparedtheir affinity is obvious,
although the amount of differenceshownbetweencertain of them is
suchthat it seemsinadvisableto include them all in one genus. All
the same,I think it is best,where feasible,to combineseveralspecies
in a singlegenus,thus emphasizingtheir phylogeneticaffinitiesand
bringingthemmore in line with currentlyacceptedcriteriaof genera
in other groups,suchas the turtledoves,Streptopelia,and wooddoves,

Turtur (Peters,1937),and the fruit doves,Ptlinopus(Cain, 1954).
COLUMBINA

I think that the generaEupelia, Columbigallinaand Oxypeliaare
all best included

in Columbina.

In both its coloration

and color-
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pattern"Eupelia"cruzianais obviously
intermediate
betweenColumbina picui and the speciescurrentlyplacedin Columbigallina. The
somewhat
longertail of picui and the proportionately
largerfeet and
bill of cruzianashouldnot, in my opinion,be rated higher than specific characters."Oxypelia" cyanopisshowsa resemblance
to the
Claravisspeciesin having an attenuatedfirst primary. It also has
more rufous in its plumageand, unlike other specieswhich I place in
Columbina, has this rufous color on its head as well as elsewhere.
I do not, however, think that these characters should be considered

as more than specific.
CLARAVIS

The genus½laravis(formerlyPeristera)wasseparatedby Salvadori
(1893) from the ½olurabinaspeciesbecauseof its sharplyattenuated
firstprimary. I do not think this featureby itselfis of genericvalue,
sinceit often occursin species
that are, in all otherrespects,
obviously
congenericwith related formsthat lack it. In dovesit seemscorrelated
with life in rather densecoverand may be an adaptationfor rapid
maneuverability.The Claravisspecies
alsodifferin beinglargerand

showingmuchgreatersexualdimorphism,
the malesbeingpredominantly bluish grey, the femalesbrown. Taken togetherthesedifferencesseemto me just sufficientto justify retentionof the genusfor
the threespedespretiosa,mondetouraand godefrida,of which the
two latter should,I think,be considered
asforminga superspecies.
METRIOPELIA

Metriopeliamelanopteraand "Leptophaps"
aymarahave,in addi-

tion to the featurespointedout by Salvadori(1893),morepointed
wingswith proportionately
longerprimariesand shortersecondaries
thanhavethe Colurabina
species.M. melanoptera
alsodiffersin its
largersizeand lack of displaymarkingson the wings,but it agrees
morecloselywith the Columbinagroupin its generalcolor-pattern
than it does with Zenaida asiatica, to which it bears considerable

superficial
resemblance.
To someextentaymarabridges
thegapbetweenmelanoptera
and the Columbinaspecies,
sincein sizeand in its
wingmarkings
it is verycloseto picuiandcruziana
althoughin other
respects
nearerto melanoptera.
"Gymnopelia"morenoiand ceciliaewereplacedby Salvadori(1893)
in his subfamilyGeopeliinae. On tbhecharactershe givesfor this,
however,the only one that wouldjustify eventheir genericseparation
from Metriopelia melanopterais their more rounded wings, since
melanopterahassimilar, thoughlesspronounced,scutellationof the
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tarsus. "G." ceciliaeand "L." aymaraboth haveshorttails and ver]t
long uppertail-coverts,
while "G." morenoiand M. melanoptera
are

strikinglyalikein coloration,
althoughin othercharacters
raorenoi
and ceciliaemostcloselyresembleeachother. All four seemto representoffshoots
from Columbinastockwhich havebecomeadaptedfor
life at high altitudesand have, aymara excepted,lost the display
plumageon the wings. Ceciliae,morenoiand melanopteraall have,
however,extensive
areasof brightyellowor orangeorbitalskin,which
contrastswith the iris color (blue, green or brown) and probably

"compensates"
for lackof displayplumagein hostileandsexualintraspecificencounters.Distinctas eachof thesefour species
is, I think
Peterswas right to emphasizetheir relationshipand similaritiesby
putting them all into the one genusMetriopelia.
URO•'ELI^

Uropeliacampestris
agreeswith someof the Columbinaspecies
in
its generalsizeand colorationbut has a longertail and very rounded
wings. Its wing markingsvery much resemblethoseof the Claravis
species,
from which,however,it differsin its muchsmallersize,short
roundedwingsand longpointedtail. I think it is sufficiently
distinct
to justify its retention in the monotypicgenusUropelia. The only
reasonablealternativewould be to place all the specieshere dealt
with in Columbina,giving Metriopelia, Claravisand Uropelia only
subgenericrank. The difficultiesof definingsucha morphologically
heterogeneous
group would seemto outweigh the advantagesgained
by more sharply emphasizingthe closephylogeneticrelationshipof
all these forms.
SCARDAFELLA

The genusScarda[ella,
comprising
the SouthAmericanScaledDove,
squammata,and the Middle American Inca Dove, inca, considered

by He]]mayrand Conover(]942) to be representatives
of a single
species
squammata(but contra,A.O.U. Check-list,1957:265), was
placedby Salvadori(subnom.S. squamosa
and S. inca) in his subfamily Geopeliinae.Scarda[ella
hasa strikingsuperficial
resemblance
to the Old World Geopeliahumeralisand G. striata,but its closest
affinitiesare undoubtedlywith the other Americangrounddoves.
Peters (1937: 103-104)placedit betweenMetriopeliaand Uropelia.
Though havinga much longertail, Scarda[ella
is quite closeto
Columbina
passerina
in its colorsandcolorpattern,differingprincipally in havingdark edgesto mostof its covertfeathers,insteadof
only a slightindicationof suchmarkingson crownand neckas in
passerina,and in lacking the iridescentwing markings. Columbina
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picui approaches
Scardafellain its rather long tail and, like the South
AmericanScardafellcc
squammata,hasa white wing-patch.In the color
pattern of its tail Scarda[ellais closeto Metriopelia ceciliae,which
also has a considerableamount of white in the wing. Mr. E. Eisenmann informsme (in litt.) that in the field Scarda[ellainca showsa
generalresemblance
to C. passerinaand C. talpacotiin habitsand
appearance. Mr. R. F. Johnstonof New Mexico State College is, I
understand,at presentengagedon a detailedstudyof Scarda[ella,the
resultsof which will, no doubt, producedecisiveevidenceof its affinities. Provisionallyit seemsjustifiableto retain the genusbecauseof
its longertail and lack of the iridescentwing markings.
SUMMARY

It is proposedthat the ten generaof Americanground dovesrecognized by Hellmayr and Conover (sevenrecognizedby Peters) be
reducedto five, with Columbigallina,Eupelia and Oxypeliamerged
in Columbina,and Leptophapsand Gymnopeliamergedin Metriopelia.
All the American ground doves are more closely allied to e::ch
other than to any Old World genus.
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APPENDIX

GENERA(WITHTHEIRCOMPONENT
SPECIES)
OF AMERICAN
GROUND
DOVmRECOGNIZED
BY S^LVADORI
(1893), PETERS(1937), HELLM^YR^NO CONOVER
(1942), ^ND PROPOSED
REVISION

Salvadori1893'

Peters1937

Hellmayr and Conover
1942
Proposedrevision

Columbula

Columbina

Columbina

picui
Chamaepelia
passeriDa

picui
Columbigallina
passeriDa

picui
Columbigallina
passeriDa

talpacoti

minuta
buckleyi

cruziana
Oxypelia
cyanopis
Peristera
pretiosa
mondetoura

ta!pacoti

mmuta
buckleyi

cruziana
Oxypelia
cyanopis
ClaraDis
pretiosa
mondetoura

gode[rida

gode[rida

Metriopelia
aymara

Metriopelia
aymara

melanoptera

Gymnopelia
morenoi
ceciliae
Uropelia
campestris
Scarda[ella
squammata

inca

melanop.
tera

moreno•
ceciliae

Uropelia
campestris
$carda[ella
squammata
inca

talpacoti

minuta
buckleyi

Eupelia
cruziana
Oxypelia
cyanopis
ClaraDis
pretiosa
mondetoura

gode[rida
Leptophaps

aymara

Metriopelia
melanoptera
Gymnopelia
morenoi
ceciliae
Uropelia
campestris

Columbina

picui
passerina
talpacoti

minuta

buckleyi
cruziana
cyanopis
ClaraDis

pretiosa
mondetoura
gode[rida
Metriopelia
aymara

melanoptera
morenoi

ceciliae

Uropelia
campestris
Scarda[ella
squammata
inca

Scarda[ella
squammata

(includesinca)

* For comparison,the specificnames given are the current ones; Salvadori in
some casesused different names, and treated as speciesseveral forms currently
regardedas subspecies.

Birds
of Martha•s
Vineyard.Ludlow
Griscom
andGuyEmerSon.
1959.
164 pp., map. Price, $4.50. Privately printed. Available from Massachusetts
AudubonSociety,Boston16, Mass.,National AudubonSociety,New York 28• N.Y.,
and Avery's, Martha's Vineyard, Mass.--Martha'sVineyard, a small island off
the southern coastof Massachusetts,
is ornithologically famousas the last haunt of
the now extinct Heath Hen. After short introductory sections,including a nostalgic account of the "backgroundof birding" on this island, the book•consists
chiefly of an annotated list of the 342 speciesrecorded. Both the systematiclist
and the bibliographywere revisedby Mrs. Ruth Emery.--E. EIS•NS•^NN.

